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1. Name
Sanuel P. Willians House

and/or common
ttOl-d Homett

2. Location
street & number 101 South Street (Block 1, HilJ-larns Additton)

- 
not for publication

clty, town Eowe

- 
vicinity of congressional district

Iodiana code 018 county LaGrange code 087

3, Glassification

x building(s) x private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Gategory

- 
district

- 
slte

- 
obiect

Ownership

- 
public

Public Acquisitlon

- 
in procesg

- 
belng considered

Statusx occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
x yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

x private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientlfic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
nsme Eelen Mae (Mrs. Shirley R.) Glenn

street & number 101 Sotrth Street, P. O. Box 55

city, town Howe

- 
vicinity of srare Indiana 457 46

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. Recorderrs Office

street & number LaGrange County Courthouse

clty, town laGrange Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
N/A has this property been determined elegible? _ yes _ no

- 
lederal _ state _ county _ local

dcpository for survey records

clty, town state



7. Description
Conditlon
x excellenl

_- good

- 
fair

Gheck one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltered

- 
ruins x altered

- 
unexposed

Gheck one
x original site

- 
moved date

Describe the present and original (if knownf physical appearance

Ttris hone in Howe, Indiana was constructed between 1838 and 1843 ln the Western
Reserve Btyle. It was orlglnally butlt on the plan of a 2\ story eentral block with
lL story symetrical wings. In the nid 19th eentury a rear lt story wlng was added.
The home is a freme strueture with bevel siding and a low, predominantly stone
foundation with a ful-I stone lined basement. There are four chimneys, three interior
and one end wall. the gabled roof is shingled and has a box cornice and three part
entablature. The main entrance has a rectangular transom and sidelights wlth wrought
lron trim; the orlginal w"indows, with the o<ception of three of leaded glass, are
6/6 double hung sash flanked by l-ouvered shutters. Ttre entrance hall ls an "L"
shaped side hall wlth wing. An open, two flight staircase with plain hand rall and
baluster is in the nain hal1-way. -A rear hallway and encl-osed, dogleg staircase wlth
landing has been opened to aceonmodate kitchen remodelling. Ttrere are four fireplaces:
one of tlle and oak with mirrored over mantle franed by fluted pilasters Ln the
dining room; one of white marble decorated with paneled spindrels and colonettes with
cartouche in eenter in the living room; one of tile and brick in the parl-our; and, one
modern, brick fireplace in kitchen. The th'o-panel-ed doors, brass hardware, box locks
and woodwork on the ground floor are all original. Features added later in tbe 19th
century are rosenood, breakfront bookcases (living roons); oak corner cupboards (dlniug
roon); and brass, reflector ceilLng lights (living roons).

The primary structural alterations took place in 1896 whlle still ormed by the
orlginal bullder. The spegrlcal wlngs were raised one story, the rear (east) wlog
was renoved, a veranda poreh was added to the frout, and the dinLag room wladow was
bayed. Ttre other major alteration was internal--the modernization and expansion of
the kitchen wtrich oceurred ln 1961.

Also on the property, southeast of the house, is a carriage barn built ln the
1840's. The horse 6tables, adjacent to the barn, were torn down earLy in this century.
Grape arbors, plank fencing, and some of the formal gardens conatructed or developed
on the property fron 1850 to 1880 are stiLL present and maintained.



8. Significance
Period

- 
prehislorlc

_ 14q)-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
x 1800-1899
_ 1900- - 

art
x commerce

- 
communications

Arear ol Significance-Gheck and iustify below

- 
archeology-prehistoric -:r- comrnunity planning 

- 
landscape arciltecture- rellglon

- 
archeology-historic 

- 
conservation 

- 
law 

- 
science

- 
agriculture -- economics 

- 
literature 

- 
sculpture

x architecture -:c- education 
- 

mllltary 
- 

social/

- 
engineering

- 
music

- 
exploration/settlemenl 

- 
philosophy

- 
industry

- 
invention - 

politics/government 

-transportation
- 

other (specify)

humanitarian

- 
theater

Speciflc dares 
"r, l93g; lg96 BuilderiArchitecl

Statement of Significance (in one paragraphf

The Sanuel- P. Willims house, built ca. 1838, ls significant for its historic
associations with the devel-oprent of the comunity of Howe, Indiana and early banking,
business and education in Indiana. The house was constructed in the ltrestern Reserve
style associated wlth the New England settlement of this region. It is significant
for the orLginally fine craftsmanship much of which has been retained during Lts more
than 140 year existence.

Smuel P. Will-ians was one of the early settlers, businessmen and developers
of the cmunity. He f irstvisited the area in 1832 and in 1836 invested in what was
Mongoquinoag (later Llna then Howe), Indiana. His several land lnvesrments ln the area
included the purchase, in three parcels, of the northwestern quarter of fractional section
30, Townshlp 38 North, Range 10 East whtch he had p1-atted in L0 April 1836 as the Willians
Additlon of the developlng torm. Ttrts addition ls the northern half of the present torm
and includes the c€urpus of Howe Military School and his orrn property (Block 1) under
consideration here. In 1836, Block I of the Williaurs Addition was sold by Willians and
then repurchased by hin on 20 March 1837. It is assrsed that the house nas conatructed
on the property between the repurchase date and the first assesament in 1843, the amount
of which indicates improvements have been made on the property by that date.

His first cor"merclal venture in northern Indiana lras a general store owned ln
partnershlp with Thomas Gale ln 1837. He bought out Gale ln 1839 and continued the
business untLl- 1853, expandlng tn 1843 into a branch store ln Blandinsvll-le (McDonough
Co.) Illinois. In partnershlp with John B. Eowe he founded and was president of the
IaGrange Bank of Lima la 1853, the first bank between South Bend and Fort Wayne. Under
his presidency and ownership uatLl 1896, this bank bec'-e: ln 1857 a branch of the State
Baak of Indlana; a nationall-y cbartered bank in 1864; and, again a prlvate instltutlon
under its present nrme, I'he State Bank of Lima, in 1878. Willlans also organized the
National Bank of LaGrange in LaGrange, Indiana and was director of a number of banks in
northeastern Indlana and southern Michlgan.

Though not an educator, WilLians was interested in and a contributor to both public
and private educatlon. In 1854 he built and founded a Woments Seminary adjacent to hig
residential property ln Howe (Lina); in 1867 he became a trustee and director of the LaGra
Colleglate Institute; and, frm 1861 to 1893 waa a member of the Board of Trustees of
Wabash College, Crawfordsvil-l-e, Indlana. He financlally supported both publ-ic and prlvate
education ln Howe and was a maJor contributor to Wabash College.

Other of Wil-lLamet actLvLtles Lncluded being a member of the Indiana t,egfalature in
1856-57; senrlng ae a delegate to the Rlver aad Harbor Coaventlon, Chicago ln 1847; seryln
twice as a delegate to the Republican National Convention; attendlng the Chlcago treaty
wlth the Potawatml in 1833i and, helplng with the route determlnation of the Grand Rapide
and Indlana RaLlway. Hla lettere and papera, contrlbuted ln part go the Indl-ane
Hletorlcal Soclety, add to the hletory of bauklng duriog a dlfflcult perlod, the hletory
of educatl.on, and the general h{etory of Indlana.
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Souel P. Wlllians House

Samtrel Williarng llved 1o thls house until hls death on 31 Marctr 1897.

Descendants of Samrel Wll1laus, flrst hls daughters Katherine and Jane Wll-liaoe

and then hls graaddaughtera Ieabel and Marlan cooper, l-Lved in the "o1d Eome"

untll 1956. I(atherLne Will-iarns sueceeded her father aa PreeLdent of hle
LaGrange bank and both the wlllians and cooper sieters coatlnued s. P' I.llLllens'
ptop"tiy, bueiuess and phllanthropic lnterests- throughout thelr l-Lves' The

properry wae purchased in 1956 by Mr. & Mrs. Shtrley R. Glcrnr educators. It
tontinues today as the residentlal property of Mrs. Shlrley Gl-erm'



9.M r Bibli hical Refe nGes

[1g, Leona T.
L97L "Papers

Vo1. 48,
of Smuel Porter
January:10.

Wtlllams, 1814-1897." Indiana History Bulletln,

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property 2 '23
Quadrangle name LaGrange, Ind.
UMT Relerences
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Yedal boundaty description and iustilication
Ttre aminated property is Block 1' Williams Addition, Howe

is sho!il! by red boundary on accomPanying map of tolrn.
(Llna), Indiaua, and

a*t

Lirt ell states and counlies fot properties overlapping state or cosnty boundaries

state code county code

code county code

I l. Form Prepared By
name/title Dr. Elizabeth J. Glenn

organization Department of AnthroPologY date 24 February 1980

office (317) 285-1931
street & number Ball State University telephone

cfty or town state Indlaoa

The evaluated signlficance of this proPerty within the state is:

- 
national

- 
state X local

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification

State Hlstoric Preservation Oflicer signature

titb State Historic Preservation 6- 9- 80

GPO 938 I i:
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Santrel P. I^Iilll-ane House

Anonymoue
L897 "Hon. Samuel- P. Wil-l-lams." The Wabaeh, Vo1. 21, No. 7. April

pp. 238-240.

L897 "Address of Preeident Burroughe at the funeral servlces of Hon.
S. P. Wll-ltams, Lima, Ind., April 16, 1897: A Courpl-eted Llfe."
The Wabaeh, Vol. 21, No. 7, Aprtlr pp. 2Lg-223.

1975 Conblned 1874 and 1893 lllustrated lllstorical- AtLas of LaGrange.--
County Indl.ana. Bokmark, Iblghtetown, Indlana: 102-103.

Ford, Ira (Edltor for LaGrange County)
1920 Hletora of Northeaet Indiana: LaGrange, Steuben, Noble, andE@c"""ffiefrefT;rtr-?6f

Hanan, John W. (Conptler)
1928 LaGrang County Centennlal Hlstorv: 1828-1928, LaGrange, Indlana:

fr:mlild,-aFd6.-
Sanuel Porter l.trilllane Papere, 665 ltens, on microfilm, Indlana State

--E6tffioclety. The collectlon al-eo Lncludee orLginals
of Wllltanat corregpondence with Caleb Mllls, Educator.

Wllltana, Samuel P.
L876 "Lima-Hlstoric Sketch.!r LaGrange Standard, 24 February 1876.

Wlnther, Oecar Osburn (Edttor)
1958 Wtth Sherman to the

pp. g, ET'+]_ -
Sea. Indlana UnivereLty Prees, Bloomlngton,
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